Characterization and localization of alkaline phosphatase in canine seminal plasma and gonadal tissues.
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) is a useful indicator of the presence of the sperm-rich (2nd) fraction in the canine ejaculate. Two AP isoenzymes originating from separate genes have been identified in the dog: tissue nonspecific (TNS) and intestinal. Bone, liver, and corticosteroid-induced AP are different isoforms of the TNS and intestinal isoenzymes. Using gel electrophoresis and levamisole inhibition assays, it was determined that seminal plasma AP (SAP) is a unique isoform of canine TNS AP whose glycosylation is distinct from either of the TNS AP isoforms commonly found in canine serum. Using immunocytochemistry, SAP activity was localized to the epididymal and seminiferous tubular epithelium. The ability to distinguish SAP from bone AP, liver AP and corticosteroid-induced AP could be beneficial to the practitioner in determining the quality of a semen sample.